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NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Storljs Bora of a Jonrnoy to tho
Far North,

E. F. BINSON WRITES "PRINCESS SOPHIA"

Itolirrl llnpim Mmlr (ii I'lKHrr In
.Vim el llcplrf lute IMIiiIhii-kI- i Life

Illxliirlciil mill Hi'IIkIiiu,
Work nf lutiTi'Mt.

Jnck London Is tho name which has been
appearing for somo time with Increasing
frequency In periodical lltoraturo. It Is that
of n very young man who promises to take
a prominent place nmong American writers
of romance and adventure. Ills experience
ban been nuch n jo eminently qualify htm
for succe.w In thin field. At 15 he began
Ills career na a connoisseur of tho romance of
real life, knocking about the docks and
waters of Han Francisco bay. At 17 he went
to sea before tho mast. Out of his personal
experience ashore ho linn vouched for tho
accuracy of Joslah Kiynt' pictures of life
"on the road." Ills Klondike experiences
nod obscrvatlonn furnished tho material for
"Tho Hon of tho Wolf," n book of ritorlcs
abounding In graphic description and vlrllo
narrative which Is fresh from the press. The
young urgonaut has now Bcttltil down to
writing. "The Bon of tho Wolf" Is his first
book and In an exceptional first literary per-
formance. It Is a book of hort storlcw, but
It has unity, whllo tho Intercut attaching to
a number of characters Is maintained
throughout the volume The tales havo the
vitality of Klpllng'a early work and nro
wonderfully Ilko them In certainty of touch
and vigor of Htatcment. The atmosphere
pervading the bcok la that of tho clear, cotd,
open north, and Its character that derived
from contact with life where both men and
tho environment nro strenuous nnd elemen-
tal. Houghton, Mllllln & Co., Hoaton. I'rlce,
Sl.CO.

"Tho Immortal norland" Is a distinctively
American novel, treating most entertainingly
of personal, artistic nnd social evolution.
Most of its action takes place In New York,
although Its earlier scenes nro In a New
Jersey town, nnd others of marked force and
beauty occur on tho coast of Maine nnd
among the New Hampshire mountains. An
cspcclul charm will bo found In Its keenly
analytic and humorous delineations of tho
personalities with whom It deald. Mrs.
dishing, who feels It a duty to supervise
nnd direct others, hu a son, Dick, who
means to win famo an a poet. Mrs. Carne,
who Ih placidly Indifferent to everything nnd
meddles with nothing, has two children-Ali- ce,

who ndopts portrait painting as ft
profession, nnd (lllbcrt. who dusttnes him-
self to becoino a great actor. With those
threo young persons, mainly with tho
struggles and achievements of thn two boys,
tho story has to do. Important also In the
ddvolopment of ltn plot nro several other
characters, not less deliriously Individual-
ized; Phlllppa Cushlng, the rich cousin, who
hn.s noble altruistic purposes until sho la
taken In hand hy cunning Mrs. Ilcntly, who
trains hor for "society;" Randolph Scott, a
stupid pedant, who will bo a solemn Joy to
any render endowivl with appreciation of
humor; Valentino Lolghton, tho born nctrcss,
who Ignores conventionalities because Igno-
rant of thorn; Uncle Godfrey, comedian
Illnkcly nnd aomo more. 1), Applcton & Co.,
Now York. Price, $1.

"Tho Rhymer," by Allan McAuley, Is. a
Scotch story of tho latter part of tho eight-
eenth century, In which tho poet IJurns Is
mado to play a prominent and not very
reputable part. Tliri.Jgh his Indiscreet re-

lations with a woman addressed as "Cla-rlnd- a"

In his poems Is nearly wrecked the
happiness of an Innocent nnd beautiful coun-
try girl, who moo to hor at her own father's
house and by her advlco accompanies her to
Edinburgh to encapo nn obnoxious marrlago
Into which her mother Is Intent upon forcing
her. Tho woman Is separated from her
husband. Is of a romantic disposition and a
groat admirer of Hums, who Is then In
Edinburgh enjoying his laurols and loading a
dlsHoluto life. He Is a frequent callor at her
houso and sho uses her Innocent nnd con-

fiding country friend to lull tmsplclon of
their Intimacy. Thin results In bringing tho
girl Into troublo with a worthy admirer she
has found In Edinburgh and It is years be-

fore) explanations rcunlto them. Hums Is
spoken of contemptuously, both as man nnd
poet, and tho story would carry with It
Ilttlo or no Interest but for his connection
with It. Ills career tn Edinburgh was not
altogether to his credit and tho author's
references to It nre harsh In ths oxtrcme.
Charles Scrlbncr's Sons, New York. Price,
$1.50.

"Princess Sophia" la a fantastic romanco
hy E. V. Ilonson, tho novel-writin- g non
of tho lato Archbishop of Canterbury, author
of "Dodo" nnd "Mammon & Co." Mr. Ben
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ton hna chowen for his field ona of those
uongntruny fascinating smalt kingdoms sup-Pose- d

to exist In Central Europe, made
famouH by Anthony Hope. Prlncms Sophia,
who la th reigning sovereign, builds a win-latu-

Monto Carlo and encourages gambling
for high stakes. Both her husband and tho
heir apparent are opposed to tho scheme.
In plotting to do away with the cajilno they
bring about the ultltnato loss of tho king-
dom. Tho tale Is full of amusing nnd dra-
matic situations and 1 about tho best
piece of work that Mr. tltnson has thus far
proJuced. Harper & Urothcra. New York.

TltO IlltlTCNtlllK lllHllN.
An addition to the list of Pictorial

Souvenirs Is that of "William Ollletto In
Bherlock Holmes and othor famous plays,"
containing sixteen pagt3 of drawings by
Malcolm A. Strauss, H. D, Nichols, Miss
Pamela Colman Smith nnd Miss M. Mul-for- d,

together with photographs. Tho covr
design In colors Is by Miss Smith. Everv
theatergoer will be Interested In thcio
souvenirs and will prlzo them highly. It.
II. Hussell, New York. Price, 25 cents.

"Cotton Tails" Is the attractive title of
an Illustrated book by Ceorgo A. Hcckcn-baug- h,

Just brought out by It. H. ItUfsoll.
There nro forty-eig- full-pag- e drawings
In black and white, each accompanied by a
humorous rhyme. Both rhyme and draw-
ings nro very good:

'J he Turkey Oobblcr met one dny,
An Oyster on the strand,

And (mused his compliments to pay,
And shake him by the hand.

The Oyster deep within Ills shell.
Said, "Sir, If we are living,

In goodly health, and all goes well,
We'll meet again Thanksgiving."

It Ih bound In boards, with designed cover.
II. II. HumbII, Publisher, Now York. Price,
$1.00.

Viirk of Fuel.
There Is probably no book on Roman his-

tory more universally used by high schools
and similar schools than "A Smaller His-
tory of Home," by Sir William 3m'th. It
occupies a distinct position by ltnolf. lo
this new edition caro has been taken to
preserve tho essential characteristics and
proportions of tho original book as far as
possible with duo prominence to tho meat
Important Somo valuable additions
have) been made, however, Including tho
results of recent historical Investigations.
In typography, as well, It Is a vast im-
provement, nnd all the mans and a larger
portion of the Illustrations havo been espe-
cially prepared for this volume. American
Hook Co. Price, $1.00.

in addition to the publishers' series of
"Heroes of Two Nations" is "Chnrtetmgi'lo
(Charles the Great), the Hero of Two Na-
tions," by II. W. Cnrlcss Davis, M. A.,
Fellow of All Souls' collw, Oxford. It 1?

not a detailed history of tho career of tho
greatest of the Franks, but a view, rather,
of hln personality and lnfiucnco upon
European history, nnd Is therefore limited
In historical statement to tho considera-
tion of such facts as tend to throw light
upon tho specific inquiries to which tho
narratlvo Is confined. More than four cen-

turies after Constantino had transferred his
court and administration from Home to tho
shored of tho Hosphorus, thereb jinking
the Eternal City to the rank of n provincial
municipality, Charles, one of tho two sono
of Pepin, who at his death Inherited his
divided empire, came upon tho scene In
A. D, 768 us tho ruler of Austria, Ncustrla,
nnd tho lands lying between tho Loire and
the Garonne, leaving to his brother Carlo-ma- n,

ilurgundy, Provence, Alsace, Alemannla
and a part of Aqultalne. Ho died In 813,
through his prowess In arms, the virtual
muster of Europo nnd th protector If not
the actual head of tho Roman church. He
was coarse m humor and cared but
Ilttlo for tho morality even of his own
household. Ho had a number of wives and
his court was tho scene of unchecked li-

cense. For political reasons ho would not
allow lils daughters to marry, but. made
amends to them by nevjr Interfering with
their lovo Intrigues. Clinging to tho lo

life affected by the Merovingians and
his own ancestors, ho had royal residences
scattered far and wide over his dominions,
all of which he occasionally visited, taking
with him his court nnd household. In many
respects his tastes nnd habits wero

yet ho was nagncious, resolute
and loyal to his lofty alms, nnd the rudo
gospel cf his sword Is an lnfluenco In the
world today. (5. P. "u'np.n'o Suns. New
York. Price, $1.50.

"Tho Spiritual Llfo: Studies In tho Scionco
of Religion" Is a most scholarly work by
fleorgo A. Coe. Ph. D., professor of imoral
and Intellectual philosophy in Northwestern
unlvorslty. It has been published In a very
neat nnd nttructlvo form by tho Methodist
Hook Concern. Tho author Buys In his
prefuco: "Tho studies hero presented have
been undertaken In responso to a conviction
that, In tho Interest of both science and n,

a new Intellectual attitude la neces-
sary with respect to tho facts of tho spiritual
llfo. The religious processes taking placo
around us and within uh must bo observed
with all thn precision that modern psychology

wish anything to rend ius. Yvo Imvo tlio UHsortinpiit mill
ttisto. Our Htnmllne onlor with
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1515 1 THIS STORE QUITS 1 1515"
America's foremost footwear builders repre-

sented in this stock.

The Howe
Saturday, April 21st

at 8:30 a. in.
4

We commence to slaughter tho eutiro stock regardless

of cost and value. No reserve all must go no reason-abl- e

offer refused. 25 export shoe fitters in attendance.

The Howe Shoe Co.
1515 Douglas St.

1515 Store For Rent.
Fixtures For Sale.
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to Imvo tlio new Motions on stilo ns

Our lino of Hno ooiTOHiionrtonoe papors Is uuo.xoolloil anil
wo Kuiiramoo our ouKinvhiK to lio einml to Unit dono In
Now York nr riilrtigo, Sou u lioforo plnohiK your onlor.

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO- -
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events.
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'leal methods nnd tools render possible. For,
whatever elio religion may or may not tc, It
Is at least a mnas of Ascertainable states of
consel uanop, and in the absence of Informa-
tion to the contrary we must presumo that
such states can bo analyzed nnd described
nnd that their relations to ono another and
to tho recognized laws of the mental and
bodily llfo can bo to somo extent de-
termined." The writer proceeds upon tho
ncaumptlon that what Is needed Is an ex-
amination of tho facts as such without ref-
erence to their bearing on theology or phi-
losophy. Whllo It Is a very deep and to
a certain extent abstruse subject, the writer
has handled It In n remarkably clear manner
nnd anyone who Is Interested In such studies
will find It nn entertaining work. Eaton
& Mains, New York. Price. $1.

Iliirnl .Xrleuee.
"Tho Study of Breeds." by Thomas Shaw,

Is a great work which gives the origin and
history of all tho pedigreed breeds of cat-
tle, sheep nnd swino no- -- found In America
In a manner at once brief, comprehensive
and In regular sequence. It nlso deals with
their present distribution It treats of tho
characteristics of each breed, showing rela-
tive size, adaptability, early maturity, feed-
ing nnd breeding qualities, nnd uses In
crossing nnd grading. It also gives a rela-tlv- o

milk production In cattle nnd wool
production In sheep. It gives tho recognized
standard or Bcalcs of points "where these
exist, nnd where they do not standards arc
submitted. It Is a summary of condensa-
tions, stated In a manner nt onco clear, con-
cise, comprehensive nnd exnet. The time
occupied In preparing this book has covered
a largo portion of twelve years. Illustra-
tions are given of malo ami female of each
breed that nro truo to tho type. Oranco
Judd Co., Now York. Price, $1.50.

Xoiv Hook Iteeelveil.
"Hobert Tournay: A Romance of tho

French Revolution," by William Sage.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Price, $1X0.

"Tho Son of tho Wolf: Tales of tho Far
North," by Jnck London. Houghton, Mif-
flin & Co. Price, $1.50.

"Cotton Tails," by George A. Hecken-baug- h.

H. H. Iluesell, New York, pub-
lisher. Price, $1.

William Ollletto as Sherlock Holmes. It.
H. Russell, publisher, Now York.

"Ezra Hnrdman, M. A. of Wayback Collego
and Other Stories," by Sara 11. Rogers.
Dodgo Publishing Co., New York. Price, $1.

"The Llfo of Nelson," by Robert Southey.
Cassell & Co.. New York. Price. 10 cents.

"Sophia: A Romance," by Stanley J. Wey-mn- n.

Ixngmnns Green & Co., New York.
Price, $1.50.

l.lternry Note.
Frederick A. Stokes Co. will publish Kgcr-to- u

Castle's new book, "Hath Comedy."
Dodd, Mead & Co. will publish a novel

translated from tho Russian of Marie

Longmans, Green & Co. have In press a
work entitled, "Government; or, Human
Evolution."

"Tho Symbolist Movement In Literature."
by Mr. Arthur Symons, is shortly to bo
published by John Iine.

That delightful book by W. D. Howell.
"Their Silver Wedding Journey," Is to bobrought out by tho Harpers In a popular
edition.

Miss Gertrude Athorton's new novel,
"Senator North," which has been running
us ii serial in tho Times if Iondon, willshortly be brouirht out In linnic fnrm l.nlh
In England nnd in America by John Lane.

"Nature's Calendar." by Ernest Ingersoll,
will bo published by Harper & Uros. May 8.
Tho book is arranged with a memorandum
blank on each page, and Is a practical
guldo to Nature's happenings day by dny.

In Ulrd ljorc (tho Mncmlllan company) forApril, a new camera la described, which,
like a gun, may be llred the moment It Is
sighted, nn Ingenious device enabling ono
to focus nftor the slide has been drawnfrom the plateholder.

Tho first book to bo issued by McClure,Phillips & Co. tho name which la to desig-
nate tho publishing department of tho S, 8.
McCluro company will nppenr early In
May under the title of "Pcrsonnl Impres-
sions and Reminiscences of Dwlght U.
Moody."
. Tho Daron do Co.ubertln lias Just com-
pleted his book on "France Since ISM,"
which the Mncmlllan company will publish
at once. The work attempts to set clearly
before tho world nn unvarnished account of
tho political changes In tho France of this
century about which so many unfounded
bollefs obtain In tho rest of Europo.

"A Ird'a Courtship," being an Illus-
trated novel of modern match-makin- g by
Leo Meriwether, Is In press at Laird &
Leo's. Tho aamo house hna also nearly
ready "A Woman of Nerve," by Dr. N. T.Oliver, author of "An Unconscious Crime."
unci "A Violet Flame." by Fred T. Jane,
which Is curiously Illustrated by the author.Sir Herbert Maxwell's "Life of "Welling-
ton" (Little, IJrown & Co.) tins beon
written us a companion work to Captain
Mahan's "Llfo or Nelson." Its bcopo Is
shown by tho sub-titl- e, "The Restoration
of tho .Martial I'ower of Great Urltaln."
Use has been made of much now material,notably tho unpublished notes of Lord Do
Ros of his conversations with tho dukoon military subjects, and Wellington's own
letters nnd memoranda, preserved nt Aps-lo- j-

House.
Ono of thn most Interesting features of

"American Fungi," by Charles Mellvalne,
the book on toadstools announced tor
early publication by tho Uowen-Herrl- ll

company, will bn tho Illustrations. It Is
to contnln thirty-eigh- t very lino color
plates, picturing 150 speclea of tho toud-stoo- l;

twoiitjy-flv- o photogravure engrav-
ings, nil wonderfully distinct, nnd over
2no 'etchings from drawings.
Tho book will be well worth tho biblio-
maniac's attention.

"Tho Illnck "Wolf's Breed," by HarrisDickson, Is to bo translated Into French
nnd issued by a Paris publishing houso.
Tho story Is nn historical ono, tho scenes
being laid In Louisiana, when that com-
monwealth was a French possession, and
In France, whither the hero Is sent on n
diplomatic mission which proves exciting1
as well. Tho book has been a distinct
success In this country and It will ho In-
teresting to learn how tho Frenchmen
take the American point of view.

L. C. Pngo Sc Co. will publish at onco
twelve new volumes In the "Court Memoir
Series," thus completing the set of twenty
volumes, of which eight volumes wero pub-
lished Inst season. Tho new volumes are
us follows: "Memoirs of Mario Antoinette,"
hy Mmo. Campan. two volumes; "Memoirs
of tho Court of St. Cloud," from a series
of private letters, two volumes; "Memoirs
of Empress Josephine," by Mine. Ducrest.
threo volumes; "Memoirs of Cathcrlno II of
Russia," by one of her courtiers, ono
volume; "MemolrB of tho Courts of Sweden
and Denmark." from a scries of private let-
ters, two volumes, and "Memoirs of tho
Court of Berlin," by Count Mlrabeau.

Tho above bonks aro for salo by tho
Megcath Stationery Co., 130S Farnam.

PUGNACIOUS BEAU VINDICATED

.J ii due Hold llr AViih Jtmtlflnhlr tn
ItcKi-utlii- nn .Vitro lit to Ilia

Proupcctl vo llrlile.

Elmer Welmer Is engaged to bo married
to Miss Lillian Ranks, stepdaughter of
Frank Norton, 1141 NorJJi Seventeenth
street. Tho other day Mrs. Hattlo fiber-lin- g,

who lives In tho same flat, had tho
Indiscretion to any somothlng dorogatory to
Miss Ranks' character, nows of which
reached Welmer and aroused his wrath.
Tho prospective bridegroom called upon Mrs.
Eberllng. Thero was an Intorviow so spir-
ited that Mrs. Eborllng filed n complaint for
assault, and tho next day sho, the poten-
tial brldo nnd groom and their families ap-
peared In pollco court.

Tho "Illustrious" attorney, Julius S.
Cooley. reprofented young Welmer. The
case presented nn unparalleled opportunity
for foronslc nrt, but tho Judge disappointed
tho nttorney by discharging his client before
tho trial had reached tho oratorical stago.

.1 Trutliiiouliil from Old Kiiulnnil,
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Romcdy

tho best In tho world for bronchitis," says
Mr. William Savory of Warrington, Eng-lnn- d.

"It has saved my wife's llfo, sha
Inning been a martyr to bronchitis for over

lx years, being most of the time confined
to her bed, Sho Is now quite well," It Is a
great pleasure to tho manufacturers ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to' be nblo to
publish testimonials of this character. They
show that great good is being done, pain
and suffering relieved and valuable lives

to health and happiness by this

THURSTON ON THE GROUND

Ksturns He mi to Repair Political Fence
for Oominp Convention.

SAYS MS HAS NO ALLIANCES WHATEVER

Aert If tn AVIIIhiKiirm to Take
(Icnernl Mnnilrrnon for

Vice 1'rmldent Thin
'lime.

Senator Johu M. Thurston arrived In
Omaha yesterday over the Uurllngton from
Wnahlngton. The senator wns unaccom-
panied and Immediately went to his homj;,
whero ho remained nil morning conferring
with political friends who called.

Regarding his homecoming tho senator
said that ho" had been III In Washington and,
not recovering as rapidly as desired, ho
had concluded to como west for thirty days.

Speaking In relation to his candidacy for
tho position of delegate-at-larg- e to tho na
tional republican convention tho senator
said:

"Several months ago I announced that 1

would bo a candidate for delpgate-at-larg- e

and I nm otlll of the eamo mind. My desire
for attending tho convention In that
capacity la that I presided over the conven-
tion which nominated McKlnley the llrst
tlmo and would llko to vote for his re- -
nomination. Further than this I havo no '

political drplrei.
"It has been stated that I havo Interested

myself in tho matter of tho selection of the
national committeeman from Nebraska. Tho
fact Is that I am not at nil Interested In
tho tight, except that 1 want the republicans
of tho Htato to havo tho best man posstblo
chosen for that position and I wnnt to see
thorn havo a fair nnd honest expression of
opinion on tho subject. 1 havo mado no
alliances, either for myself or others, and I
will make none. I shall ask the convention
to send mo to Philadelphia as dclegate-at- -

largo. If the republicans of tho state desire
to gratify me in this matter 1 will be
selected, If not 1 will not get on tho dele-
gation."

One eiuextloii Hviuleil,
"Senator, It has been stated by tho man

suppesod to bo caring for your Interests In
tho state thul Douglas county will have two
delegates-ut-lnrg- e to tho convention or none; .

did ho speak with your nuthorlty?"
"Well, 1 will leave my candidacy to tho

convention. I havo received letters regard-
ing tho 'Douglas county deal from noveral

but havo expressed no opinion on '

tho subject, as I know nothing about It.
Any attempt 'to lead tho republican conven-
tion against Its will la doomed to failure
nnd I am not ono who will attempt It."

Speaking of the natlonnl situation, tho
senator stated that ho desired to Bee the
vlco president nominated from a westotn
state, and that be believed General 'Marnier-so- n

to bo tho Ideal cnndldate.
"With bis record In war, In tl(o senate

and In his profession," said Mr. Thurston,
"thero Is no man who will compare with
htm who ia available for the place. Ills
knowledge of tho work of tho senato and
hla experience In that body would give him
great advantago over others as a presiding
officer, but this Is a matter of speculation
entirely at present.

"What about tho democracy? Well, thn
republicans and tho conservative democrats
In congrcpfl do not believe thero Is any
chanco of that party carrying a single east-
ern state. As It stands today the oarty
which carries New York will carry tho
nation, and Mr. Rryan, who will certainly
be nominated at Kansas City, stands no
chanco of carrying New York. Hut Rryan
ia cqnsldcred a stronger candidate In tho
cast this year than he was four years ago.
Ho will got more votes, but not enough to
do him any good In tho electoral college.
Tho republicans really expect to carry Ne-

braska, Kansas and South Dakota for tho
presidential ticket, and It looks its It tho
legislatures of thoso states will all return
republican senators."

Sonator Thurston will remain In tho west
about a month. lie has no Itinerary out-
lined, but will attend tho congressional con-

vention at Kearney, April 26.

PROUD OF UNCLE SAM'S FLAG

Itemnrknlily I.nriir Number of Appli-
cation for .Naturalization

1'n pern.

The laat two weeks has brought to tho
oftlco ot tho district clerk an unusually
largo number of applications for citizenship.
Residents of Omaha who owo nativity to a
foreign country nro exhibiting a decided
tendency to afflllato with Undo Sum. Tho
ruoh of applications which has been more
or less noticeable for Beveral days attracted
still further attention yesterday when four
nationalities wero represented nt one tlmo ut
the deck of tho clerk whose duty It Is to
look after naturalization business. They
responded from France, Germany, Ireland
and England and stood In lino awaiting
tholr turn.

The only explanation that can bo givon at
this tlmo for mich n rush for naturalization
Is that tho applicants have hecome deeply
interested In tho politics of Uuclo Sam's
domain ann tnat tney propose to take n
hand In voting. In this connection 11 has
developed that thero Is to bo a largo exit
for Europo from this city within tho next
fow months, tho Paris exposition being tho
attraction. Tho travelers, however, go as
visitors In most Instances and they expect
to return to Omaha after they have looked
In upon tho big show and havo told their
old friends that they aro cltlzons of tho
United States. Tho forco In tho ofllco of
tho district clerk several mombera of which
havo had long oxperlcnco there declnro that
never beforo within their knowledgo ot j

court houso affairs has thero been such nn
Influx of thrifty foreigners In quest of cit-
izenship. A fenturo of tho rush is the fact
that tho appearance of tho applicants seems
to bo voluntary, for as a general rulo they
como alone.

IIHONV.V CASH .U.ll Till: ILVH,

I'nuntinl Intercut DlNi1iiyeil In the
Trial of Allt'Ked IIIkIimu) iim-ii- .

The case of Ray nrown, alleged robber
of a street cur motorman, which has for two
days been on trial before Judgo Raker, con-

tinues to attract moro than ordinary at
tention. Tho chief Interest centers in tho
fact that an attorney who Is especially
prominent as a defender In the criminal
courts, Is this tlmo lined up on tho sldo
of tho prosecution. Tho street railway com-
pany Is making a special effort to convict
Rrown In order that an examplo may bo
made of men who have several times within
the last year or two "held up" conductors
and motorraen. Rrown'a attorneys aro
equally vigorous on behalf of their client.
The major part ot tho evidence Is now In
and tho caso will probably rench the Jury
this morning. Rrown la of youthful ap-
pearance. Hugh Landy Is charged with
complicity. Ho was tried a few days a?o
and acquitted, but was rearrested on an
amended Indictment covering tho samo caso.

WAiTixti roil Tun vi:hih;t .NOW.

Tune of liny Ilrown, Aliened street Cur
llolilter. Ih with n .lur.

Tho cnio of Ray Drown, allegod streot car
robber, came to a sudden termination tn
Judge Raker's court Thursday afternoon
when at the closo of ovldenco the attorneys
ngreed to waive argument. This feature
of tho proceedings was someiwbat unex-
pected.

At a lato hour Thursday night tho Jury
was still wrestling with the question of
Rrown's fato and no agreement had been
reached. Brown was vigorously prosecuted

I by a spei ial attorney retalnoj by the streot
car mnungomoiit to arsist tho county prose-
cutor.

. V IIIIAW.N I'tlll IT.nilltAL Cot HT.

Nninen of Thoie Whit Will Oroide
Uiirntloiix of Knot nt the Jtn- - Term.
Tho United States Jury commissioner nnd

tho United State district clerk Thursday
afternoon drew the grand and petit Juries
for tho May term of court. Court will con-
vene May 7 nnd the Jury will bo called for
tho 10th. Tho names of the Jurymen and
tueir addresses ore as follows:

Orand Jury A. L. Sullivan. Lincoln
Clcorgo Lloyd, Murry, Thomas Doyle, Omaha;
A. b. Atkins, Omaha; Oil Freeman, Wake-
field; Fred Rcckmnn, Lincoln; II. F. Clif-
ford, Ornnd Island: Albert S. Maxwell, lie- -
ntrlec; O. J. Ilabcock, Omaha; Frank Mnr-- i
tin, Alliance; George W. Mlnler. Oakland;
C. F. Sparks, Otuahn; Alfred LlndSey,
Hebron; J. P. Page, Decatur; D. W. tlurke.
llancroft; J. A. Slater. Mlnden; Sidney

, Mnckey, Reynolds; M. D. llobbs, Indlnnola;
James W. Thompson, Omaha; August Hoep-pe- l,

Falrbury, Christ Peterson, lrvington;
II. II. Smith, David City; Christ Peterson,
tiretna.

Petit Jury Samuel Wagner, Springfield;
T. S. Davis, Utlca; F. U. Alderman, West
Point; John Ncsblt, Tekamah; J. II. Cam-
eron, Herman; Albert C. Kauffman, Kene-sa-

Peter Freese, Nebraska City; W. H.
Hunt. Central City; John I). Randolph, Orand
Island; L. D. Richards, Fremont; C. W.
Wilson, Hastings; F. J. Harttnnn, Omaha;
Arthur Trucsdeil. Fremont; George Wood,
Utcmer; A. J. Kearney, Omaha; II. F. Stll-le- y,

Fnrnnm; John McCaffrey, Omaha; R,
Ilrundage, Cairo; C. F. Rurnham, Tllden;
William lllshop, Nebraska City; O. J. Ilrown,
Omaha: Frank O. Rurns, Scrlbner; I. W.
King, .Meadow Grove; J. J. Wilson, Broken
How: A. II. Richardson, Emcrlck; W. A.
Holmburger. Grand Island; W. II. Wood-hurs- t.

North Platte; David Jones, Falls City.
P. J. Langdon, Gretna; Patrick Roddy, Ne-

braska City; S. G. Rrynn, Ashland; William
Gllmour, Plattamouth; J. S. Evans, Uttca;
Horace Mcllrlde, Norfolk; S. S. At wood, Mil-for- d;

W. J. Lehl, Mead; Henry Leman. Ex-

eter; II. S. White, Ncrth Platto; W. "W.

Keith, Curtis; G. R. Wolf, Lincoln.

1VSI ItAMT. CLAIM IN DIHI'l'TU.

Lney .. I. lien Nnrn Western Trnvrl-i- t'

Accident AMNiieliitlon.
In Judge Kejsor's division of tho equity

court the case of Lucy A. Lucas against the
Western Travelers' Accident association was
called for trial yesterday. Mrs. Lucas
seeks to collect $1,600 alleged to ho due
from the defindnnt company by reason of a
policy of Insurance held by her father, the
late Samuel Mullison, who died Mny C, 1897,
and left nn aged wife, who mado her homo
with her daughter, Mrs. Lucas. Tho defense
resists payment on tho ground that It Is
not clearly shown that Mrs. Lucas la en-

titled to draw the money, other relatives
of the deceased policy-hold- er having pro-
tested.

S !!; to i:jcot ii To u n nt.
A. E. Wnlkup, nn attorney who keeps an

olllro In tho Ramgc building, la defendant
In ejectment proceedings died In' the county
court. Carrie Ramgo appears as plaintiff.
Tho allegation upon which suit Is based
Is that Walkup has becomo delinquent In
tho payment of rent. Judge Vlnsonhnlor
will give hearing to tho action somo tlmo
next week.

Court Notes.
The c.ises of tho Indian of the Omaha

reHervation ugnlnst tho United States, In
tho United States circuit court, havo been
postponed until April 30.

Frank P Moore, a carpenter of Laurel,
Neb., has '111011 a petition asking that the
United States district court declare him a
bankrupt. He owes J3.370.CO and has assets
of J2U.S0.

The ease of the Western Electrical com-
pany nnd others against Jacob E. 1 timet of
Omaha was tried by Judge Munger Thurs-
day, resulting In a finding for the defendant
nnd tho dismissal of the petition of tho
plaintiffs, who desired to havo Illmcs de-
clared a bankrupt.

Watson K. Hurnes and Martin K. Barnes,
who wero In business In Hastings nine
years ago, havo tiled application In tho
United Stntes district court to bo declared
bankrupt?, both as to persons and firm.
The firm asets aro nothing and the debts
Jia,06l.77.

FUNDS FOR FALL CARNIVAL

SnlleltliiK Committer Itepreaciit Inir
Miike Report ot

'I'lii'lr SiifceHNfiil Work.

Funds for the festivities to
take place this fall nro being contributed
in a highly publlc-splrltei- d manner by Omaha
business men. The Beveral committees In
charge of the soliciting have mado tho fol-

lowing report:
Ono Hundred Dollars Continental Cloth-lu- g

company.
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Omaha Carpet com-

pany, Z. T. Llndsey, Goorgo & Co.
Twenty Dollars Gladstono Bros,, Dr. A.

H. Soracrs.
Fifteen Dollars W. A. Watson.
Ten Dollurs O. K. Scofleld Cloak and Suit

company, C. H. Frederick, H. Roscnstoek
& Co., I). F. Marshall, Dodgo European hotel,
Dr. Allison, A. R. Pardun, Nebraska
Plumbing company, Ed F. Pickering, Rlbbel
Paper company, J, R. Snyder, W. H. Mclkle,
J. J. Hancgucu, Pantorium, Relchenborg-Smit- h

company, John BoekholT, Smlth-Pro-ml- er

Typewriter company, Omaha Dally
Hotel Reporter.

Flvo Dollars Jamea Welstgartnor, C. S.
Shook, E. A. Dayton & Co., Grand Union
Tea company, John Rudd, Fred Kerns, C.
H. Forby, Thomas Hogan, Joe Epps, West-
ern Mercantile company. Model Steam
laundry, Hub Hand laundry, J. M. Louis
Schmld, Victoria hotel, Peterson Bros., Gu3-ta- v

Anderson, A. G. Reason, Standard Paint
and Glass company, W. O. Chute, John O.

Tlerney, G. W. Ryan & Co., Tho Hco Tailors,
Omaha Mortgago Loan company, Nebraska
Oxygenor company, C. F. Kaha, Jamea W,
Carr, George N. Hicks.

Threo doilars: J. Adams, Charlea Krug,
I). Blotzky, J. Newman.

Two dollars and fifty cents: Dr. E. E.
Womcralcy.

Two dollars: A. R. Campbell, Kern &
Co.

The members of tho comtnlttoce through
whoso efforts thepo contributions have tooen
mado aro: Mel Uhl, J. D .Weaver, William
II. Wllbcr and Robert Cowell; H. A. Thomp-
son nnd J. D. Daniels; F. W. Kellogg and
C. C, Roaowutcr.

Whnt Two I'fiiin Will Ho.
It will bring rollcf to sufferers from asth-

ma or consumption, oven tho worst cases.
This Is about what ono doso of Foloy's
Honey and Tar costs. Isn't It worth a trial?
For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

One Life I.ohI In Fire.
NEW YORK. April 19.- -U was discovered

today that the flro which yesterday
tho bedstead and mattress factory

of Charles. P Roberts & Co.. In WestEighteenth street, resulted 1n tho loss of
ono life. Whllo exploring the building
curly today thn body of Uonry Hughes, a
cotton :lckor, was found under a bale of
cotton weighing 700 pounds,

"Daisy Queen"
Jl fragrant perfume, rlcb In the

sweetness of field and forest.
Delicate yet lasting.

Sherman Jt WeConnell Drug Co.,
WyerS'Dllhn Drug Co.,

Kulin A Co. t

MONDAY.
&3 TcJT all depends upon what you want In a soap.
(JfiifEl H yu require simply a dirt remover, almost

any soao will do.
y tf"1 1 the thine vjUirh

' 'D
think twice before you act.
and muslins, but Ivory Soap leaves them as white as
snow. Any soap will clean sheets and table cloths, but
Ivory Soap leaves no coarse, strong odor. Try it once 1

IT FLOATS.

NEW P0ST0FF1CE POSSIBLE

Plan to Establish Poatil Station in 80 uth- -

ait Fart of tba City.

LOCATION AT ONE OF DEPOTS FAVORED

Poatmnnter Crow Una .Not Vet Made
Any llrenmnienilntloii Relative

to Mutter, liut Appro veil
the IMnn.

Tho establishment of an additional, local
postoince, complcto In detail of operation,
at either the Hurlington or the Union Pa-

cific Htatlor.H on South Tenth street, Is ono
of tho possibilities of the Immediate future.
Postmaster Joseph Crow Is authority for the
statement that such a plan 4s nov under
advisement, although no recommendation
of such a character has as yet been made
to the department at Washington.

For Bomo tlmo past the need of a post-ofll-

station In the southeastern part of the
city has been apparont. Tho large num-
ber of ptrona In tho wholcaale, business
and residence portions of that section havo
long Insisted that somo plan should be de-
vised whereby tholr mall facilities might be
Improved. Relieving that euch nn ofllco
would bo an expeditious movo Postmaster
Crow and Assistant Postmaster Woodard
went carefully over tbo ground Wednesday.
in aearchlng for a suitable location the Idea
suggested itnclf that ono of the big passen-
ger depots would bo nn admirable one owing
to tholr convenient and acccsslblo situ-
ation.

"This matter Is yet in an embryo state,"
said Postmaster Crow. "I believe that tho
establishment of a postofneo station,
equipped in detail, in tho southeast part of
tho city would bo an advjntngeous movo
and largoly enhanco the present efficiency
of pOHtofflco affairs In Omaha. I have nn
yet, however, mado no recommendations to
tho department relative to the matter. We
havo carefully Inspected both tho Union and
Burlington stations, believing that In ono
of thetn the most suitable location could bo
found, N'clthcr presents Juat such accom-modatlo-

as might be desired. One feature
recommending tho selection of ono of tho
depots for such on ofllco Is that by having
a fully equipped atatlon the movement of
registered mall matter would be expedited.
At present much through registered matter
has to bo transferred from tho depots to ths
ofllco and thon checked out from here.
Considerable tlmo la thus consumed which
would bo eliminated had we an office at tho
station whem the mall could be continued
on lta way without delay.

"If we establish an ofllco In thn southeast
part of tho city It will bo provided with
every facility found in our main ofllco nnd
it would undoubtodly provo a great Im-
provement evn In tho present efficient
service That part of tho city is particu-
larly thickly populated and there arc. many
business houses In that locality which would
be greatly benefited by thc establishment
of an additional station. I believe that an
ofllco such an wo have In mind would do
moro business than any ot tho other stations
now In operation."

When the Child is Old

tho ouiiy flttlntf of shoes bruins to tell
oven tlio beat shooninn can't lit shoes If
they nre not mnde to tit. Our misses'
$l.r0 nnd $2.00 shoes nre made with the
Huine citre ns mummn's at ?5 cut nnd
shaped to tlio foot. Then our salesmen
know just how to Ut the Krowluj; feet,
rirex L. Shooninn hns Just added a inns-nlllce-

lino of patent leather dress
shoes for tho misses and children.
Kvery known style kid tops, cloth
tops and all patent leather. We can't
begin to describe them nil, but nsk you
to come In and sec for yourself.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
14111 FARNAM STREJBT.

"Encore"
The automatic Hanjo Is the most mar

velous Invention of the nRO ns It plnys
the most dllllcult inuale absolutely cor-

rect nnd In u most artistic manner no
human musician being able to corupcto
with It It plays by means of nutoniatlo
Angers and bunds nnd gives the selec-
tion a natural llnlsh us to time and
phrasing Impossible In any other self-playin- g

Instrument A great money-
maker for newsstands, hotels, drug
Mores, etc. plays moro than 1,000
tunes Kor Information apply to

A. HOSPE.
Muile ui Art. 1513 DibcIm.

But if vnn rr nf li --.1...
is tn k nulW JIUU UlUOl

Any soap will clean linens

GUARDIAN FOR MISSING MAN

Court Appoint f. .J. Mot-mi- to TnUc
ClinrRe of the i:liit of Henry

.1. .Von num.
Upon tho theory that Henry .1. Newman,

If alive, is Insane, tho county court has ap-
pointed C. K. Morgan ns his guardian and to
attend to tho sottlemeul of his mtuto. Yes-terd-

Mr. Morgan waa engaged in taking an
Inventory of Nowmous Mock of goods In his
tailor shop on tho sixth floor of tho Paxtoti
block.

Tho frlonda of Mr. Newman have discov-
ered some now ovldenco which tends to con-
firm tho theory of suicide. Upon the dresser
In his room nt Ci3 South Twenty-fift- h live-nu- o

wob fouud on envelopo containing two
checks nnd enough money to amount to $200. '
No writing of any kind aceompnnled this
envelope. It boro simply tho nnmo "Mrs.
Pike."

Mrs. Pike, a widow, is u sister of Mrs.
Krclgbaum, his landlndy. Shortly beforo ho
died Mr. Pike loaned Mr. Newman $200 and
accepted his noto for the amount, but this
nnto Is not duo until May 1, and is still
held uncanceled by tho widow,

Mrs. Row-man- . SO yeHra old. mother of
Mrs. Krelghbnum, died yesterday of a
stroke of paralysis superinduced by anxiety
because of tho dlsappearnnco of Mr. New-
man.

J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Washington,
Ta., says: "I havo found Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an excellent remedy In caso of stomach
troublo and havo derived grcnt boncflt from
Its use." It digests whnt you eat and can-
not fall to cure.

Ielliiiiicn Are Si'UIIuk.
Threo more warrants have been Issued bvCity Treasurer llenulnus niriiliiHt ili'llnmionV

personal taxpayers. In one cuso tho
liropcriy owner uskcu umo to got to thetrcasiirer'H olllee. whero bo paid J.V) andpromised to hand In the buliince ut an enrly
day. The others mnde xolcmn vows lopay up In a very short tlmo nnd their good
wero not seized.

Mr. Hcntiliiga Is sntlslled with his Mzcuro
of thn personal property of I.ouIh Slnh.
odlnlsky, u suloonketper. lui.s hud the ef- -'
feet desired and Hint ho will not be re-- :
milred to levy on tho goods of any otherdelinquents.

Slobodlnsky's effects will be sold nt auc-
tion Jlny It.

Si- -

TRUSSES
ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

otc, mado to ordor
-6

by oorapotont
wurKinun.

Bond to us tor
moasiirtuont
hlnnlfa nnd nini

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Deformltr Brae Uanafaetarara.
1408 Furnnm OMAHA.

Op. Paxton Hotel.


